Jump-start your retirement plan practice
with our hands-on workshop
Learn tips and resources to help grow your revenue

Build your
retirement
business

The retirement plan business offers tremendous opportunities. But it takes
knowledge and resources to help plan sponsors and participants succeed. With
the right information, and resources you can have a thriving retirement plan
practice. And, more importantly, improve your revenue stream.
In this workshop, you’ll get established, business-building techniques, tools,
resources and data to help you:
Understand the retirement plan market —
and your opportunity

This exclusive
face to face
workshop can
help you
uncover new
opportunities.

Identify retirement plan opportunities
Bring in new leads
Create an efficient and repeatable sales process
Close the deal
Maintain a high level of service while
boosting profitability
And it’s tailored to meet your needs. Are you new to the business? Get the
basics of retirement plans. If you’re a seasoned professional, learn about
additional retirement solutions and ways to make your practice more efficient.
The bottom line: This exclusive, face-to-face workshop can help jump-start
your retirement plan practice.

Ready to schedule your workshop?
For financial professional/institutional use only.

Contact your regional director
of business development or local
Principal representative today.

Prospecting

• See how adding
retirement plans to
your business can
help you grow your
business

• Create and
market your
value proposition

Effective
marketing
strategies

• Learn how to
analyze
opportunities and
navigate the sales
process

• Bring in new leads
by implementing
new marketing
strategies

Practice
management

• Find out how you
can maintain a
high level of
service, while
boosting
profitability

• Create an efficient
process for
servicing a new
block of retirement
clients

Expand/
strengthen
relationships

• Learn how to retain
clients over the
long-term and
expand current
employer/participant
relationships

• Uncover
opportunities
by prospecting
your current
relationships
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